SIMON, J., ADAMEC, Z.: Growth of silver fi r (Abies alba Mill.) on originally agricultural land in the region of the White Carpathians. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2012, LX, No. 1, pp. 111-116 At the Ploščiny-Triangl locality belonging to the northernmost part of the CHKO Bílé Karpaty (Protected Landscape Area White Carpathians), altitude 739 m, typological unit -Nutrient Rich FirBeech Forest, comparative analysis was carried out of selected biometrical quantities of the time series of stands originated on former agricultural land and stands originated by the alternation of forest generations. On the basis of examinations it is possible to formulate following conclusions:
At the Ploščiny-Triangl locality belonging to the northernmost part of the CHKO Bílé Karpaty (Protected Landscape Area White Carpathians), altitude 739 m, typological unit -Nutrient Rich FirBeech Forest, comparative analysis was carried out of selected biometrical quantities of the time series of stands originated on former agricultural land and stands originated by the alternation of forest generations. On the basis of examinations it is possible to formulate following conclusions:
• the height increment culmination occurs at stands originated on former agricultural land earlier, viz. at an age of about 20 years; • on the other hand, the culmination of volume increment related to a mean stem occurs later, at current increment at an age of 80 years, at a mean increment at an age of 140 years; • the growth curve of a mean stand height of both variants is analogical up to an age of about [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] years, further values of stands established on former agricultural land are lower approaching an asymptote of 30 m; • stands of both variants do not show symptoms of rot or other damage to the reference period of about 150 years. As for the current condition of natural regeneration of silver fi r and succession distribution on unused agricultural land it is possible to state that it is considerably reduced on the basis of intensive pressure of particularly red deer. silver fi r, growth and increment, former agricultural land Silver fi r (Abies alba Mill.) is a species belonging to the natural species composition of forests in the CR. A natural proportion of 19.8% (MUSIL, HAMERNÍK, 2007) decreased due to various eff ects to present about 1%. In the region of the White Carpathians, silver fi r is naturally distributed only in a smaller northern part, which is unique by a fact that it creates the southern limit of the silver fi r distribution in the Moravian Carpathians (VOLAŘÍK, 2006) . Historically, in the period of the last century, unwooded hills and hillsides in the area of White Carpathians, when the character of the Carpathian fl ysch did not make possible to establish fi elds, were used as meadows and pastures (KUČA, MÁJSKÝ, KOPEČEK, JONGEPIEROVÁ, 1992) . On the ground of social changes and decreasing the eff ectiveness of agriculture and abandoning agricultural land, mosaic forest invasion occurred gradually on these areas due to secondary succession. This aspect aff ected changes in biodiversity and, at the same time, has caused a fact that it is possible to fi nd here (regions with the natural occurrence of silver fi r -ValašskoKloboučsko, Brumovsko) silver fi r stands or stands with an admixture of fi r originated partly in the process of changing forest generations and partly on former agricultural land. Stands originated or established on former agricultural land show, owing to the natural particularly soil environment, symptoms of physiological stress manifesting themselves by the increased occurrence of rots, decreased static stability and generally diff erent characteristics of the growth of biometric quantities (SCHÜTT, 1994; VACEK, SIMON et al., 2009 ). Statements mentioned above are not always suffi ciently proved particularly for that reason that growth analyses of stands established or originated on former agricultural land are not always available (e.g. ŠTEFANČÍK, KAMENSKÝ, 2009). On this account, monitoring was carried out in the area of the White Carpathians with a view to contribute to the problems.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Analysed area
The analysed area is situated in the northernmost part of the White Carpathians Protected Landscape Area, an area with the natural occurrence of silver fi r (PRUDIČ, 1990) . It is created by the ridge part to the line of tops of Jeleňovská (alt. 663 m), Královec (alt. 665 m), Ploščina (alt. 739 m) situated SW-NE with slopes towards agglomerations of Valašské Klobouky (alt. 379 m) and Brumov-Bylnice. The area is situated in the fl ysch zone of the Western Carpathians belonging to the Magura sheet group with the typical alternation of sandstone and claystone layers (CHLUPÁČ, 2002) . Cambisols are a predominating soil type. The ridge part of the area can be ranked among cold regions (QUITT, 1975) with annual precipitation 825 mm and a mean annual temperature of 6 °C. Typologically, forest type groups 4B Fagetum eutrophicum (Nutrientrich Beech) and 5B Abieto -Fagetum eutrophicum are dominant there within beech and fi r-beech forest vegetation zone; at the lowest locations, then 3 B -Querceto -Fagetum eutrophicum (Nutrientrich Oak -Beech with silver fi r).
Methodology
An experimental plot localized in the top part of the Ploščina-Triangl locality served as a basis for analyses. The plot was established in 1988 as part of a monitoring system for the area of White Carpathians -North. In total 50 silver fi r trees were evaluated there in advance regeneration with the input age of 18 years. Evaluations with an interval of 5-10 years were realized for a period of 20 years until 2010. Basic growth parameters were evaluated according to standard procedures (DRÁPELA, SIMON, 2010) . In the period 1988-1993, crown parameters and annual shoot increments (SIMON et al., 1996) were also evaluated. Data were completed for age ≥ 40 years by values from the description of stands (standard mensurational methods) on a spurious series of stands from a locality defi ned on a comparable typological unit -5B -nutrient rich Fir Beech (Abieto -Fagetum eutrophicum). Growth curves were then derived collectively for the value of a mean height and the mean stem volume. Dependences obtained were compared with biometric standards for comparable stands (particularly min. 80% silver fi r proportion), stands originated by the alternation of forest generations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The origin of silver fi r stands and stands with an admixture of silver fi r at changing the stands and successions on open areas is very limited in this area in recent twenty to thirty years. This fact is not given by natural conditions, which are suitable but by considerable pressure particularly of red deer (ČERMÁK, 2009, unpublished) Culmination of the current increment of the mean stand height is then achieved at an age of 20 year, i.e. earlier than mentioned in literature, e.g. GERHRDT (1930) years for the region of SE Germany. The comparison of a growth curve, mean stand curve from carried out analyses and generally used models derived from the level of commonly utilized growth tables is given in Fig. 3 .
It is possible to mention that the height growth is roughly analogical up to an age of 20-25 years. A stand originated on former agricultural land shows then less dynamic increment (a diff erence in height at an age of 100 years can reach a value of 5 m). The expected maximum height of a mean stem should approach a value of 30 m. It is possible to suppose that the factor can be caused by diff erent stand conditions, the character and structure of stands and particularly by soil conditions on former agricultural land. From the aspect of evaluating the volume increment of a mean stem (Fig. 4) 
CONCLUSION
On the basis of comparing a series of stands originated on former agricultural land and stands originated at alternating the forest generations it is possible to deduce following conclusions:
• the height increment culmination occurs at stands on former agricultural land earlier, namely at an age of about 20 years; • on the other hand, the volume increment culmination related to a mean stem occurs later, viz. at a current increment at an age of 80 years, at an average increment at an age of 140 years; • growth curve of the mean stand height of both variants is analogical up to an age of about 20-25 years, later values at stands established on former agricultural land are lower approaching an asymptote 30 m; • stands of both variants do not show symptoms of rot or other damage to the reference period of about 150 years. Natural regeneration of silver fi r at the locality is intensively reduced in recent about 20-30 years, particularly by red deer.
SUMMARY
The paper deals with problems of comparing the growth and increment of basic mensurational quantities of stands predominated by silver fi r (Abies alba Mill.) originated partly on former agricultural land and in part at alternating generations of forest. Time series of both categories diff er from the 4: Growth curve of the mean stem volume of silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) on the area of Královec-Ploščina (Korf function) aspect mentioned above. From the point of view of evaluating the mean stand height it is possible to state a well-balanced development until about 20-25 years. Further, stands on former agricultural land show lower growth and increment, which culminates later, namely about 20-30 years. The occurrence of rots and decreased stability of stands has not been, however, proved. Another origin of stands on agricultural land as well as the region of natural regeneration are very limited in the area of the northern part of White Carpathians, namely on the ground of intensive pressure of game.
